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IOR WEEK ENDING AUGUST

A DISCUSSION OF THAT OLD STANDBY -THE FALL WHEAT
T. H. Jamn, MuhlUtn Co.,

V Mu,h Wh“'10 - «0W ,0 Cow II.
11M KvrM "»W"d • bulletin giving ihn c.»t 

f'>»i»g crop. in tin. »tat, „f Nchraakn.
Krani it I Imi iivI th»t it nut» tin. NHbraakan 

fminvr 54.9 cent. to ]imrlii<v a kuakel of wln-at 
I l>nwu» tint till, rout |, f„, ,pr|ng wlieat. Tile 

"" ioteronting „ml they may oe welcomed 
v “,m" |f"™ »«<l Dairy reader, who are now 

aa to how mueh fall wheat they had bet-
*• If1" MIW.

»7, KJM. No. 33

CROP '
can be reseeded to u spring crop. There i* al- 

mnrkct for wheat, though nt 
we oonaider the price tmi low ; for thoae va- 
reanona, probably this latter ia one of the 

greater, wheat continu.» to ho and ia il.nerv.dlv 
popular.

"h.vh a ready cash

1 :

IIHow much wheat to sow this fall i# „<,t 
tion for1 While fall wheat i# jierhaps not the moat profit

able crop we throughout Western Ontario 
«row, I am convinced tl at it ia advisable on many 
farms to «.row the crop notwithstanding; although 
it in advisable to grow it only in limited

man to decide for another. On 150 
I iwnally sow from 25 to 30 to wheat and 

find that area about right. The price of wheat 
at the time of sowing is to many s consideration 
It has nothing to do. however, with the price 
our wheat will bring next fall, although it has 
been luv observation that when the p 
it is usually an ideal time to wed 
usual to wheat, since the ; 
on exactly the opposite tact.

8011. PREPARATIONS FOR WHEAT 
In preparing the soil for wheat I like to have 
plowed as early ns passible and worked down

A few seres of fall wheat fits in well with the 
general eyst.-m of farming an 
district. We

rive is low 
more than 

average man proceed.»

s practised in our 
fall wheat after barley, some

times after oats or on » clover end plowed after 
having. On rare occasions we find it on the old- 
fashioned summer-fallow. The crop is seeded at 
a time when other farm work is not overly press
ing, and with our fast working plows and the 
wide machinery so generally used, we put it in at 
milch less expense than we used to in the olden 
«lays. The crop is then no further trouble, save 
for seeding to clo.er, until harvest time, which 

early after having and the wheat is 
out of the way before the spring grains are ripe. 
It is therefore apparent that the crop fits in well 
with our farm work, and this is an important 
consideration in these days of scarce and high- 
priced labor.

COST OF (iROWINI WHEAT

Number of 

Harrowing .............

replies "lM Iso*

“ "■"!» "m
:« « 

‘:£ 'Ï
thoroughly so as to start the thirties and ......
weed see;!*, such as false flax and clu-ss. which 
are troublesome in the wheat crop. The earlier 
the land is plowed and the more cultivation it 
can be given the better will be the moisture sup
ply and the lietter will he the germination of the 
wheat after it is 
nary years almut from the 5th to the 10th of Sep
tember. If the soil is in good condition and the 
moisture 
somewhat
to lie troublesome (i.e.. if it has been trouble
some this year), then it is well to sow later, 
as late ns th<* 25th of Septemtier, in which 
we can miss the fly. I have rend that it ia well 
to trap the fly on stri|is of wheat sown in the field 
about the last week of August. Th»*e strips may 
be plowed under after the middle of September, 
in whieh rise

I seed nt the rate of six pecks to the acre ; if

:$ 11Pinking

‘S
n hi and depreciation on

Mi»i'e!laneoiia

H2067 112.31 3 «12.188
— 22 9 bus. 21.6 bus. 22.2 bus. 

52.7 cents 57 cents 54.9 event* 
different from what they 

of value to us

:!5
comes on

Tot 11 cost per acre 
Vie d per acre ..
Cost per bushel

Our conditions bring 
• re in Nebraska, these figure* 
mer.lv in setting forth how we must figure when 
w" w‘t «bout to consider whether or not it pays 
to grow a certain crop.

It is generally held that the day of wheat grow- 
ini; in Ontarii is a thing of the past. The state
ment is true in a sense, but I saw by a report re
cent It is' tied by the Commission of Conservation 
that in 1910 Ontario produced 17.805 000 bushels 
of wheat. It it evident therefore that the crop 
w 'l’11 °f considerable importance and worthy of 
n little discussion.

I like to seed it in ordi-

supply is right I would not mind sowing 
later, and if the Hessian fly is likely

OTHER ADVANTACIBS OF WHEAT
It must not be overlooked that the crop 

of the best with which tki seed down hot 
timothy and red clover It also is usually very 
productive of straw, which is undoubtedly valu
able around the farm as bed ling and in increas
ing the 
winter-k
winter-kill, we hnA-e lost only 
land is in good tilth

h with

ply of manure. We run the risk of 
But even should it 

seed, since the 
and with l»ttle cultivation

i Ilmi£. it is true. the “fly” already in the plants will
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—Courtesy Cobalt Nugget..
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